Indications that mutagenesis in Salmonella may be subject to catabolite repression.
Spontaneous reversion of the base-pair substitution trpE8 marker in the LT2 sub-line of Salmonella typhimurium is significantly increased in the presence of the ultraviolet light-protecting and mutation-enhancing plasmid pKM101. The numbers of Trp+ revertants arising on plates of defined medium supplemented with trace amounts of nutrient broth have been found to depend upon the nature of the carbon source provided to support growth of both the background lawn and any revertants which may arise. For example, the yield of Trp+ revertants can be some 5-8 times greater when glycerol is the carbon source as compared to when glucose is the carbon source. S. typhimurium strain TA100, which carries the base-pair substitution hisG46 marker and pKM101, shows a similar response, although the difference is much smaller. Time-course experiments using both carbon sources indicate that the final trpE8----Trp+ mutation yield is depressed by glucose rather than enhanced by a "mutagenic' effect of glycerol. These results are consistent with the idea that a glucose-repressible function responsible for generating mutations can be switched on by growth on glycerol as sole carbon source. Evidence is also presented that many more mutational events occur in response to a mild temperature stress (42 degrees) in populations growing on glycerol as carbon source than occur in populations growing on glucose.